Take your next step...

in the RIGHT direction

Find the pathway to your future...

let us lead you to your career goals.

Career Pathways concept and design by Broward College.
Start your journey today, choose from one of the eight Career Pathways to learn what you can study and how much you could earn as a new graduate.

**Median First-Year Earnings All Florida Public Colleges (after graduation)**

- Advanced Technical Certificate: $34,316
- Bachelor’s Degree (college): $41,788
- Applied Technology Diploma: $26,620
- Associate in Applied Science: $39,360
- Associate in Science: $33,292
- PSAV- Career Certificate (college): $45,060
- PSAV- Career Certificate (district technical center): $34,628
- Associate in Arts Degree: $28,028
- Bachelor’s Degree (university): $26,504
- Bachelor’s Degree - Business: $33,816